
Both tlio method, and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taeto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for solo in COc

and $1 bottles by all leading driig-gist-

Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on nana will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCn CAL,

VOUISVILU, K1 NEW YORK. N.r.

CARTELS

IlVER WSmI pi as.

Bide Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billoua ettto of tho system, each S3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
eating, Palnln the Side, to. Walls their moat
r.emartaldis success has boon shown la cuiIbjj 4

iTeaSacho, yet Carter's Utile Liver Mia Ira
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complalnt,wullo theyalsa
correct all disorders oztbostoznachiUmulatatha
I'.Ter and regulate tho bowels, Evonif theyonlj
euroo.

fAcJitlbeyvrouldboalmoBtprloeleestothosawIia
isuler from this distres" lap complaint; but f

Xrko onco try them will And those llttlo pills Tula.
eble In so many Trays that they will not bo wll-IU-3

to do without them. ButafteraUslckuea4

flfl the bano of so many IItds that bora Is whora
we mike our Great boast. OurpilljcuraltwbJla

Icthers do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills nro very Bmall and

very easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
tTaey are strictly VLgetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their GcntleacUon pleasaaU who
use thorn. InylalaatSSceotai UveforlL, (tola
by drugcUta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorltl
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

rminn r.llRK. this sue-

cessful CONSUMPTION CURE Is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or KA
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take tliis Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and gl.co. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
TLASTERS. Trice, 25c. '

For sale by 0. H. Htigeubuch,

Mr. J C. Jone.
Pulton, Arkaiuvaf.
sayaofl

"About ten years aco l con
tracted a severe case of blood pol- -

ui. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief
I also tried mercurial and potash remediot.,
with unsuccessful results, but which brouiTlu
011 an attack of mercurial rheumatism tluu
i"ado mv life
. ne of agony,
in or suffering

ur years I gave up all remedies and bepiii
u.inR B. S. S. After taking ooveral hottloa I
, entirely cured and ablo to resume work.
afSVSfas", Is tho greatest medicine for Wood

poisoning y on tho market."

Treatlso on Wood and Skin Diseases walled
free. Swift SPEcmo Co., Atlanta, Gu.

Xm. SAMDETI'S

lATtST PATENTS-- WITH

BEST

mnovEutNTs. SDSrlHSHT,
(Tilt tar WltllAIlt mullein 1l V7..1 .....
...rUitllonol br.li, .,, f0, ., Odlier,il01u .tiul BiUiutioa, drsioi, lomi, uinu dtldllT, !.;laiiaeit. Ubsnor. rbuiiuatUm. kldb,, lr tod lusddtir C0B
PIBIBII. MB, IDDIUIIU. ICttllW BtBml U

olhm, ib lvt, b eurrint tint I IbiUbii, rtu
r frMl t.uoo.ov, sod .111 rue til ir tb. ibo.VdlV.V

morbiBT. Tnuu.kuda usve t ea eur,d by this insrf lu
drcdltftMtlnoni.il la ihU.ndater- - ih.. .,.. " "

Oar powtlfol improtBd bLbTTKIO SIloFShSOHT ft Ik.(ritttil botrt irtr tntrtd wttk uto. i KfK I SHALL BKLTS.

DAIS, fitod for Urgs lli'ulrtttd ttmpMtu, Bla,trer
vxkivjDxirr xiziIooto 00..Hr P ft "load way. HEW YOIUS

STEVENSON'S ANSWER

The Democratic Candidatt
Formally Accepts.

CAMPAIGN QUESTIONS DISCUSSED

Tho Nontlnen fllvpt
HlN A'Imum m tlin TMl'lir and tll Cur.
lonoy nrly Hull the lliMiQiitnut lie.
voinl to tile l.fuli; Hill una Slmllnr
AKeiiiptMd Lntrlalatloii.
Ch Mtt.icsTOfr, W. Vs., Oct. 30. Th(

let ter of aoceptanoe ban been sent to tbt
President of tho 'National Democratic
Convention by Gen. A. B. Steyetinon:

' Chahlkston, Oct. 30,
To tbg Hon. Wiixiam L. Wilson, Ciiaib

man, em
When, in the presence of my country.

men I accepted the liouur conferred upon
ine by the convention over which yotl
presided, I promised to indicate by letter
in a more formal manner my acceptance
of the nomination (endured me by the

representatives of the Democratic
parly ol the United States.

Since that time I have been engaged
continually In tbe dincuimlon before the
people of many States of the Union of the
Ihsuiw emphasized by tho convention and
represented by our candidate for Freai-Uen- t,

GroverOleveland. Opportunity ban
thuH heeu denied me to write with the
care 1 would like to the more forma
auhWiT piiimiNcd to your committee.

The lull discussion ot public questions,
commonly expected from a candidate for
V ice rremdent, lias been rendered
imperative by the complete presentation
of the Democratic creed, by the gentle-
man with whom 1 have the honor to be
associated as a candidate on the National
ticket. Ilia treatment of the issues uow
belore tbe country for discussion and
settlement, whs so complete that I can do
little more than ondome his position and
give it the emphasis of my unqualified
approval.

The greatest power conferred upon
tinman government is that ot taxation,
All tho great struggles of the past for a
broader political liberty have looked to
wards the limitation of this power by
right to tux a right which should always
be limited bv too necessities of thu ftov
eminent and the benefits of which may
ue shared oy all wnenever.tnls power is
uted to druw tribute from .the many for
tho benefit of thu few, or when part of
the people are oppressed In order that the
remainder may prosper unduly, equality
is lost sight sight of, injustice hardens
into precedent which is used to excuse
new exactions, and there arises artificial
distinctions which the beneficiaries come
tu look upon iu duo time as vested rights
sacred to themselves.

It is pliiln that our present inequitable
system of tariff taxation has promoted
the growth of such condition In our land,
favored though It has been by an Indus
trious uud enterprising people, a friendly
climate, a productive soil and the highest
development of political liberty. II the
beneficiaries of this system shall be ablo
to add a new tenure of power to those
they have already enjoyed, the develop
intnt of unfavorable conditions must con
tmuu until the power to tax will be
lodged iu those who are willing and abl
to pay for the perpetuation of piivllege
origiually conferred by a confiding people
for the preservation inviolate of their own
government.

There is no longer pretext or excuse for
the maintenance of a war tarilr in times
of peace and mora than a quarter of
century after armed conflict has ceased.
The platform of the National Democratic
Convention demands the reform of this
system and the adoption in its place ot
one which will insure equality to all our
people. I am in full and hearty accord
with these purposes.

The convention also declared its posl
tlon on the currency question lu no uu
meaning words, when it said in the plat
iorrn; "We bold to tbe use o( both gold
and silver as the standard money of the
country, and to the coinage of both gold
and silver, without discriminating
against either metal or charge for mint'
age, but the dollar unit of both metals
must be of equal intrinsic and exchange
able value, or be adjusted through inter'
national agreement, or by such safe
guards of legislation as shall insuie the
parity of the two metals and the eqtml
power of every dollar at all times in the
markrts and In payment of debt, und we
demand that all paper currency shall be
kept at par with aud redeemable lu such
com,"

To this plain and unequivocal declnra
tlon iu luvor of sound, honest money.
subscribe without reservation or qualill
cation. . A safe circulating medium 1

absolutely essential to the protection of
tbe busiuess Interests ot our country
while to the wage earner or the farmer it
is all important that every dollar, what
ever its torm, that finds its way into his
pocket should be ot equal, unquestioned.
und universal exchangeable. value uud of
equal put chasing power.

Another issue of great moment in thi
pending contest is the l'orca bill, the
magnitude 01 which cannot be over
stated. It muy mean the control of the
eleuion of Representatives iu Congress
uy ine bayonet, the itevmbl can nartv,
by its acts lu the Fifty-fir- Congress, and
oy us piatiorm lu its late national con
vention, stands pledged to the passage of
tuis bin. tnat it win pass it when It
has the power no sauo muu can doubt.
To all our people who desire the peace
aud prosperity of our oommou country
tins question is

bince my nomination 1 have been lu
eight of the Southern and Southwestern
btates ot the Union, aud have talked
with men of all classes and condition
there. 1 found a geuerul id growing
apprehension ot tut evils, wiuuh. It Is be
hevtd, would result from the Lodge bill
or similar threatened legislation
iound the industries established by
.Northern capital during air. Cleveland1
administration iu a languishing coudl
ttou, aud that the immigration ot labor
uud the iiivebtmeut of capital invited to
uoe btates by their thou peacef in 0011

union uau ceased.
Tho enactment of a Force bill Into law,

while it would throateu the liberties of
tbe entire naople, would undoubtedly re
tard the material growth ot tbe Suites at
which It was specially aimed, would in
cite in uiuuy ooiuinunltie raoe troubles
aud invite retaliatory legislation, whioh
would tusoouiihuo and destroy the secur
Ity ot northern luvestmeuts.

Its reflex action upon the Northern
States would result lu a consequent loss
or comuieiciat aud trade relations with
the vast territory now becoming tribu
tary to tuelr wealth aud prosperity.
say nothing now of the Inherent vice of

the and revolutionary
plrit involved in the Lode bill, which

was pronounced by a Republican Sen-
ator "the most infamous that ever
crossed tho threshold of the Senate."

I appeal to the instinct of self interest
and common justice in the American peo
ple, the era of good feeling and re- -

eweu commcroial relations, commencing
with the election of Mr. Cleveland In
1884, should not be interrupted by the
Inauguration of a policy which tends to

troy popular representation and tne
urity of local whioh

fumishe an instrument to discredited
Federal power to Dernetuate Itself, which
geeks to keep nltve sectional jealousies
and strife, which threatens important
commercial Interests, and which offers no
excuse or palliation for its existence, ex-

cept the perpetuation In power of n po
litical twrty which has lost public confi
dence.

I nceept the nomination tendered me,
nil, should the action of the convention

meet tbe approval ot my countrymen,
Will,, to the best of my ability, discharge
with fidelity the duties of the Important
trust confided to me.

Very respectfully,
Auutl K Htovsnbok.

MILWAUKEE'S DISASTER.

3Ieuurm of Rcllet fur Mm Hllffrrs l!r
the (vrtit Kirn.

Milwaukee, Oct. 81. The work of re
lief goes steadily on and plana are still
being devised to succor the unfortunate
people who lost their homes by tbe great
firs.

Churches and public buildings have
lieoii thrown open to accommodate them
temporarily, while every soslety and or
ganization in the city is maturing plans
for immediate financial relief.

The subscriptions, soma of which were
started while the lire was still raging, are
being rapidly swelled.

At a meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce a general committee ot relief was
organized to forward the work, and sub-
scriptions began to pour in from the oltt-zen- s

who were in attendance before even
the committee was appointed.

Several subscriptions of $1,000 were
made on the spot and within n few hours
the subscriptions reached the sum of
about SG0.000.

It is estimated that 000 families were
burned out, and that at least 1,500 Indi
viduals are homeless. As most of their
buildings, tenements and dwellings were
uninsured, these people have mot with
almost total loss and are destitute.

Thobuslness district devastated is an im
portant one, embracing many heavy
wholesale houses. The total loss by the
fire is now estimated at nbout $5,000,000
with insurance of about $3,000,000.

ihe corrected list of dead are; Henry
Peddonbroch, fireman; Charles Stahr,
fireman, snftocated by smoko; Mrs.
Cnllahnn and Mrs. Mary O'Brien, both
widows, died of fright and excitement
after being removed from the burning
dwellings.

Frank Rogers, who hns been partially-
paralyzed for some time, is still missing,
and it is now quite certain that he per
ished in tne Humes.

Of tho injured It is now believed that
all will recover.

THREE KILLECy SEVERAL HURT.

The Chlmuny cif n I'otf.xnuo Itlver Kteum.
boat lllmvii On.

WAsniNdTON, Oct. 81. The steam
chimney of the steamboat Wakefield, be
longing to tho Potomac River Steamboat
company, blew off at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, and killed three men, probably
four, and more or less seriously injured
three others, The steamer was on tho
return trip to Washington, and when off
Maryland l'oint, about 00 miles down
the river, the accident occurred.

Alexander iolman and James Johnson,
colortd firemen, wore instantly killed by
llylng fragments, and William Clark,
colored bootblack, was blown off the boat
by tne shock and drowned. Another col
ored man is missing, and it is believed
he met the fate of the bootblack.

K. L. Gordon, a white assistant en
gineer, was badly bruised about the head
aud arms. He was brought to his homo
In Alexandria. lllium Motley and
William Carney, colored deck hands,
were badly scalded aud otherwise Injured.
luoy were brought to Washington and
arc now at frovldence hospital.

the Wakefield was only slightly dam
aged, and immediately after the accident
was towetl to u lauding at tjuantico,
about l0 miles from Washington. She
was used principally as a freight boat,
stopping at all the Potomac river land
ings for a distance ot 83 miles down, but
occasionally transported passengers.

FOREST FIRES STILL RAGING- -

Oaina at All Kluilt, Helng Driven from tllv
Mtiijiilaiio Xtmr Heading

PiTTSBUno, Oct. 30. Disastrous forest
fires are reported to be raging in tho
Ueaver valley in the vicinity of Heaver
Falls. l'asengers on the Fort Wayne
road .who arrived at the Unlou station,
stated that tiiey had obsorved a glare in
the heavens on this sldo of Heaver Falls,
which indicated thut tbe flames were
flercoly at work in tho country.

lhe strong wind was fanning tho names
and driving huge olouds ot smoke before
thorn. As near us could be seen from the
train windows there appeared to be few
houses In the neighborhood.

The country folks are battling with
the fire aud are. doing their utmost to
check its consumption of tho timber.

A ltig l.uud of, Auibui-grU- .

New Hkdkoiiu, Mass., Oct. 80, Thu
schooner Lottie Iteard, just arrived from
Ht. Helena, after a paksage of 5!) days,
brings a valuable ourgo of oil, bone and
ambergris. Shu had 1,773 barrel sperm
oil, 500 barrels whale oil, 400 barrels ele-
phant oil, live bundles ot whalebone, anu
22 pounds of umhergris, the latter wortn
about it pound.

Hurled 10 ll.iur Ina Well.
ATHOb, Mass., Oct. 80. A tniraculou

thing happened to Qaurge tituiidieu, 01

this place, yesterday. While he wa
cleaning a well ou Orange street th
earth caved iu upon him, burying bin
vome 85 leet below thu surface. He wui
talteu out 10 hours afterward. Ha wa
alive and will recover. He is CO years old

Oruiiililaiigliter of Henry flay DhuiI,
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 31. Miss Minnit

Clay, aged 38, died at her home here yes
tertlay of cancer. She was a grand
daughter of Henry Clay, aud her father,
Thomas II. Clay, was a niemlier of the
Legislature at the outbreak ot the Civil
Wur.und later was Minister to Nicaragua
under Liucolu. Miss Clay was a brilliant
musician and a favorite iu society.

CAMPAIGN IS BOOMING

Both Slde3 Working With
Redoubled Activity.

EACH CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS- -

What Is Doing at the DIlTerent Iloud.
quartois Claims of rartUuns und

fut-- SumoCarlisle l.xplullls Ills
Failure to Itegistor Notes of the
Canvas.
New York, Oet. 31. The last week of

tho campaign for the Democrats finds
Senator Gorman, Mr. Whitney, Mr.
Croker, Edward Murphy, jr., anil I,!eut.-ov- .

Sbeehau with their heads very olo4e
together.

Mr. Murphy was hurt In carriage ac-

cident Jit Troy yesterday, but he was at
tho Hoffman House in the evening con-

sulting with Mr. Sheehan. The Demo-

crats are especially delighted to find the
Maryland Senator in such oloe commuu-Io- n

with his old friend Mr. Whitney and
Mr. Croker and tho leaders of the State
machine. This fact more than any other
has contributed to tho confidence of the
betting men that Mr. Cleveland is to
oarry New York State.

The gentlemen in charge ot tha oam-paig- n

said that they were confident of
Mr. Cleveland's election, but, for all
that, they would not relax their efforts,
and that they proposed during tbe week
at band to put in their best licks.

The Republican fighters, National and
State, had all sorts of delegations visiting
them in the afternoon and evening. Most
of tho committeemen are in town, and
most of them will remain on the scene
uutil after election. The National Com-
mitteemen were the most confident lot of
citizens you ever met in a national fight.
As has already been said, if they are
bluffing, they are dandies at the busi-
ness.

Thoy emphatically declare that Harri-
son will win. They base most of their
arguments ou the figures received from
the different Stales, and from what they
say is tho trend among business men,
who write that thoy are opposed to any
change in the Administration at this
time.

In view of the claims at both head-
quarters it is difficult to attempt any
prophesying. The betting in Now York
State is entirely In favor of the Demo-
crats. The offers are still oven on tho
general result. There was a whisper
last night that the betting men will see
some fireworks this week.

There is a good deal of interesting, if
not actually valuable, figuring among
expert political leaders just now as to
how the electoral College will stand al
ter tho votes have been counted. The
total number of electors is 444, and the
majority necessary to elect is 223. The
officers of either of tho National Com-
mittees have not yet authorized any ta
me showing their claims, but tho follow
ing figures have been privately approved
by some of the Republican officers and
come as near as possible at tills time to
being an official statement ot the mini
mum Republican claim. The purpose
of these figures is to show how ltepubli
can victory is probable, oven with the
Iobs (which is not conceded) of New York,
Connecticut, now.ijcrsoy and West Vir
ginia, as well as of Nevada, which is now
conceded to the Ibird party,

DEM, ELECTORS. HEP. ELECTOIIS.
Alabama 11 California 0
Arkansas. K Colorado : 4
Connecticut 0 Idaho 3
Delaware 3 Illinois

Florida 4 Indiana 15
Georgia 13 Iowa Ill
nentucKV 1.1 Kansas Ill
Louisiana b Maine U

Maryland K Massachusetts. 15
Michigan f Michigan 0
Mississippi 1) Minnesota n
Missouri 17 Montana U

Now Jersov 10 Nobrnska
Now Vora Utl New Hampshire...

South t'arollnla .... u North Dakota il
Tenncsfieo 12 Ohio SI
Texas. , Oroiron 4
Virginia 13 Pennsylvania
Wust Virginia 0 uuouc island

North Carolina 11 South Dakota
Vermont 4

Total 210 Wusliinirton 4
Wisconsin IS
Wyoming. u

Total 82

All doubtful.
Populist electors Nevada, 3.

An essential feature of this calculation,
which glyes Harrison two more votes
than are needed, is that it includes Indi
ana lu the Republican column. The
Democratic managers claim Indiana,
They assert that the figures gathered by
the Cincinnati "Enquirer" show that tho
Hosier btnte will give a Democratic plu-
rality of about 7,000 instead of a Repub
licau plurality of 700 as claimed.

CARLISLE'S VIEWS.

Iltlnks Cleveland a Kure IVluuu -- Utl
Fulluitt to ICeglgter.

New York, Oct. 31. Senator John G

Carlisle, of Kentucky, arrived in Now
York late last niuht. lieing asked
about the report that he did not register,
be said:

"A good deal of importance seems to
bo attached to my falluro to register,
The simple fact was that I was in Frank-
fort attending the Court of Appeals.
understood, and it was generally be
lieved, before I loft home, that the City
Council of Covington would pass an
ordinance allowing two additional days
tor registration.

"But the ordinance was not passed
iind whuu I arrived iu Covington 1 found

me registry lists closed. That is all there
was to it.

The Seuntor says the outlook for
ulevelaud is exceedingly encouraging
aud that there is no doubt of his election

Senator Quay Deuies u btory.
New YonK, Oct. 31. Senator M. S,

Quay, ot Pennsylvania, is still in Now
York. Ills attention was called y

to the despatch sent from tins city tfrl
lay nlgbf by Col. A. 1C McCIure, ot tho
Philadelphia "Times," saying that h
,Quay) had abandoned all hope of vlotory
lu New York. State. He replied; "I
oave oaoe denied that I made any such
dmissiou. That was only a tew days

jgo when a similar report was current."

Senator Otboriie's Hegrtstry In Dispute.
Poui'ihkbbpsik, N. Y., Oct. 81. The

Republicans of this city tried to have the
uameoC State Senator Edward 13. Osborne
triokeu from the registry on the ground

of illegal registration. The Seuntor has
been stopping with his sou at Albany
and invdo his home at the Nelson House
in this city. The inspectors refused to
strike his name oil uud there is talk of
Lklclng tbe matter to the courts.

REGISTRATION IN NEW YORK.

Itepurts fi'iiiu All Part of the State Show
Ah itiorease Ovtir Itst Year.

1 irw York, Oct 31. Report from all
set --ions of the State show that the regis
tration is larger than was extiected eveu
by the most reckless guesser.

In this city the total registration foi
the four days was 300,883 against 286, M2
in 1888 and 281,023 in 1891.

Brooklyn, 181,003 against 103,42(3 la
18U1. '1 otal in Kings County 16H,0W).

Buffalo. 58.500; last year, 00,873.
Amsterdam, 4,588; last year, 8,950.
Troy, 14 875; last year, 14,690.
Pcughkoepsle, 5,850; last year, 5,824,
Mlddletown, 8,150; last year, 2,817,
Waiertown, 4,427; an Increase of 409

OTer lasi year.
Auburn, J.U49; a gaiu ot 488 over last

year.
Wewburg, 5,853; but year, 5,801.
Oswego, 5,075, against 4,772 in 1801.
Jyracuse, 23,065; last year 20,825.
'lhe total registration lu Schenectady

is 6.533, an increase of 885 over the regi
stration of last year.

The total registration throughout the
seven districts iu Norwich, is 2,187
against 2,105 last year.

FLORIDA' ELECTORS.

They Muy Not be 1 inttli-i- l to tint the
Vain ot the Hlate.

jACKSowvJbtil!, Fla., Oct. 31. It is re
ported that the vote of Florida may be
thrown out of the Electoral Col lege owing
to a fight among the Democrats, which
has resulted in the removal bv Oov.
Flemmlng of Tax Collector I. E. Johnson
of Duval county because he refused to re-

ceive $4,000 in payment of poll taxes fpr
2.000 votes after noon on Sep. 3, the last
day for their payment.

Chairman Harvey of the People s party
says these refusals were common all over
the state, and that, following the John
son precedent, 35 out of the 45 collectors
should be removed. He will carry the
mutter before Congress claiming that
fully 30,000 voters were thus illegally
disfranchised.

ArrrntB for lllngwl Kegitratlnn.
New YonK, OcL 81. Sixteen arrests

for illegal registration have been made
in the Eighth district. The Federal
marshals, who hud bagged a prisoner in
the same district tho day before, cot
another theru yesterday, got four lu the
Second district, 0110 in the Third, and two
lilackwelrs Island paupers. Among the
arrests was the notorious Mart Allen.

WONDL.IFUL STRIKE OF GOLD.

A New oflheMet.il 111 the Eclipse
Ullne CutlBen a Sensation,

Denveii. Col., Oct. 31. The past week
bus been a surprising one in the Cripple
Creek gold camp, and at least one bi
discovery has been made. The camp is
all excitement over the wonderful strike
made in the Eclipse mine yesterday.

The Eclipse is located in Requn Gulch,
and has been a regular shipper for the
iast two months, averaging about a car

load a week. The returas from these
shipments have averaged over $100
ton, but there was nothing in tho char
acter of the ore to prepare thu men who
were taking it out lor tho wondenul stuff
that was uncovered yesterday.

At a depth ot 05 feet a vein ot white
talc and crystalized quartz was encoun-
tered, the vein apparently being about
four feet in width. The ore is full of
rusty gold, some 0 it being iu large
cubes, which even old miners pronounce
the most wonderful display of free gold
they ever saw.

There is much to indicate that this
will be what expert mining men have
been claiming all aloug the greatest
gold camp iu the world. There are now
over 30 shipping mines, and tho advent
ot the railroad will double tho number.

BIG FIRE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Shtpplug uml Wlittrvra JatnHg:jd to the
Dxlent ! 0200,000.

PillLADEU'lliA, Oct. 31. Point Breeze
was visited again by fire at an early hour
yesterday morning uud before the Humes
could bo controlled tho wharves and
shipping were damaged to the extent of
ueurly $200,000.

The iron bark Felix, Captain Raiues,
which was lying at the wharf awaiting a
loud of refiued oil was suuk, aud the bark
Elena O,, loaded With case oil was badly
damaged; a lighter loaded with casts of
oil was burned to thu water's edge, Chus.
Houseman's lime barge was destroyed,
Uvo hundred feut ot wharf property was
burned, a liouso aud barn belonging to
the olty were wiped out and other prop-
erty was destroyed or badly dumagotl.

The fire burued stubbornly all day and
it was not until lute iu the evening that
it was extinguished.

THE FINISHERS' UNION.

A New Organization ot Workmen Tunned
ut Pittsburg,

PiTTSBtJito, Oct. 31. Tho representa-
tive Finishers from all of the irou aud
steel mills iu and about Pittsburg have
perfected their new organization to be
knowii as tho "Finishers' Union." All
accessary preliminaries, as well us a con-

stitution were adopted.
Hereafter thu finishers will exist as an

organization independent of thu Amalga-
mated Association of Iron und Steel
Workers, but will at all times work in
harmony with the latter.

The new organization resolved to con-
tribute to the support of tho Homestoad
strikers, and to aid them lu every possi-
ble way. Lodge will be at onco organ-
ized iu every mill employing this class
ot workmen.

iluvua Dime to JLake bhipnliijr.
ClliOAOO, Oct. 31. The northwest gale

ot Saturday oaused great havoc lu lake
shipping. Two lives were lost aud boat
worth over one million dollars were
wrecked. As most of the larger boats
can be aved tbe actual money loss will
probably not exceed $'400,000. The storm
ou the lower lakes Is lessening, but on
Lake Su)erlor the wind is still blowiug
a furious gale uoeoinpanied by a very
neavy snow.

Kllleil by a Kg of ltuer.
Hahanot, !'., Oct. HI. A party of

miners were utaiug u neg ot ueer out on
the hillside at tluok Mountain yesterday,
where they intended having a jolifloaiion
when John Mollnsky, who was ourrvint- -

the keg on his shoulder, was pushed by a
companion. Mollnsky fall to the ground
and the keg ot beer struck htm, crushing
in the buck ot his head aud neck, lie
died a tew minutes later. The man, that
pushed him tied to the woods,

M11

SIR. MILES' NERVIN
Thoro is nothing like tbe RESTORATIVE

NERVINE discovered by tbe great speciaUbt.
UH. MILE8, to cure all nervous dlaeuoB, as
rioadnche, tho Blues- - Nervous Prootta-'.io-n.

Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St. Vltusi
2unoe.Flts nnd Hysteria. Many physicians

. 0 it In their practice, and say the results tire
m tidurfnl. V7o owe bundr'ds or testimonials

1 these from druc jlsts. "Wo hevc never know a
. rthlug like It." Snow & Co., Syracuse, N T.
J.voiy bottle sold brings worcljot pr.iao, J.G.
"olf, llilledalo, Mich. "The best seller wo ever
id.'' WootUrorih Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

rvtne eolls better than anvtblng we ever
si." H. F. WyottsCo., Cone no, N. It. Trial
rttlo and boolt of testimoniutsFreeatdrureUits.

OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elfchart.lncL

ITRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

EYE F.XANII- -FREE NATSON.

mm m
' ' Co , wo- -

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, lov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M to 5 P M.
rersons who have httniache nr whuie vym are

cttltHiilK (llBComl'ort Hhoulil c.i.l Upon hi r hptt'iullst,
hiii. iney will receive internet, t and bkilltul at-
tention JiO CIIAKUU to exam. ii your eyea
Every pair of glH'H onlerl fs Uurunt4ti to bo

satisfactory,

QUEEfti CO.
Oculist null Optlttuils.

1010 UiiKsrNUT t., I'llim.'

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIMI SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wates,

Unlike the Dutch Process
m No Alkalies

j on
Other Olieiiiic.Tls

are nsed In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tchlcfi a absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three time
thtstrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sue ar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing leas than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
VIOBSTEf).

Sold by Grocers cterjirlitrB.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hut.

SEMIS' 98 LYE

(PATENTFD)
Tho ttronflftt putttt l,rmft. tTnllfc

other tfi tt ms 8u do ! knd pek4Id m oau with rp&tuvfcble lid. tint otnteaL infclwvrelv foruM WU nut the bt por-

IT IS TUB BUST ft.r ol wio p)p,
dUliifVoting iak. dIomu, wMhlng rnttlM.
pklau mv, eto.

FBNNA. 8Af.r M'P'Q CO.
Oe i. Ag n.,l'hlla.,ra.

We. tbe undersluucd, were
RUPTURE entirely oured 01 rupture by

lip t Q V, ., ... .01 t .nl. D,
Philadelphia, l'a.. H.Jones Philips. Kennel
Square, l'a.; T. A. Krelu, sliitlogton. l'a.; K.
Hittmau, mount Alio, ra,: uev. a. u. nner-ue- r.

Miiiilurv..ru.: I). .1. lMlett Hi. 12th
llendliK, Pa.; Wm Dlx, 1H2 MoniroseHt.,

Philadelphia; H. U It'. mo. m Kim Ht , Head-
ing, l'a.; (Jeorge and Ph. Iluraart, 4.W locust
St., Headline, Pa. Send for circular

Ar on iiw principle
tvc.' " t1 e liier, Btomieli

A Ttr V , ami UiweU rArovcA th
V .. ....... li.... ..t.tln,B,f rniw. ww.,

X !vanly biliousness,
liver sad congtlp&

" .v. I ' f ct.iO .l.i.tj.li.t.
... . . U , Jult,lda

ioygig ioiers
ire Offer Tou a Remedy
tthleh Insure) Safety to
Zife ofMother and Child.

it MOTHER'S FRIEND "
J!o6 Confinement of ill
i'ain, Horror andlllsk.

Iftfrnilnionebottlsof " mother's Friend" ttillered but little liJa,nd OlduoteipsrleniM that
weakness afterward utual Id suob cajee.ltra.
Aslii Oiai, Lamar, Ho., Jan. 13th, 15D1.

Sent by ezpreu, charges prepaid, ou reoelpt ot
price, f l.o0 per but tle, ilook to Mothers mailed tree.
IHtAIIVIBtiDJIIiGDIiAXOU CO., ,

ATLANTA, GA. 'bold oy all psuaoiam


